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March 10, 1983

The Murray State News

editorials/commentary

RlL4 president 'highly offended' by editorial
To the editor:
I am writing in reference to
the editorial which appeared
in last week's issue ofThe Murray State News. The article,
titled "Canceling visitation is
inappropriate," addressed an
issue which could possibly be
called controversial but by no
means has the entire student
body in an uproar, as this paper
might imply.
The real purpose for this letter is not to address the issue of
the policy but the way in which
you presented the residence
hall government. I, along with

the more than 100 other participants in the residence hall
governments, was highly offended by the picture you
painted of our organizations.
To suggest that hall government is not worthwhile is ridiculous. During this year, the
11 separate bodies of the residence halls provided dances,
special meals, movies, made
available equipment for dormitory kitchens and game rooms,
participated in music festivals,
worked toward the foundation
of the MSU chapter of the National Residence Hal1 Honor-

letters
ary, worked to establish 24·
hour open lobby in the dorm·
itoriea, corrected maintenance
problems, provided a book ex·
change and took a very active
role in the National Associa·
tion of College and University
Residence Halls.
These activites, along with
many others supported by hall
governments, you for some

reason deem as not worth- active members of these organ·
while. But even more offensive izations exceeds far beyond two
than that was your remark or three hours a week, much
that participation in hall gov· less a month.
ernment only requires two or
Dealing with the problem of
three bouTs of work per month. apathy and finding devoted
Anyone who has been active in people is hard enough without
one of these organizations people downgrading the acwould know that it takes much complishments of campus or·
more time than what you ganizations. There are a few
suggest.
positive things at this UniverThe editorial shows that its sity, no matter what this paper
author is obviously unaware of prints.
what the hall councils and the
Residence Hall Association are John Doerge
and what they do. The amount President
.
of time and effort put in by Residence Hall Association

·'Woolf' review hurt ploy
~

To the editor:

•

In the Feb. 25 issue of The
you had two letters
complaining about your reviews of Campus Lights. Both
expressed their opinion that
reviews of dress r~hearsals are
unfair and your reviews WP.re
damaging to the future ofCampus Lights.
New~.

We feel your review of
"Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf'' waa also damaging.
Not only to those in the play or
to those who benefit from the
proceeds, but also to those
unfortunate people who did
not go to the play after reading
your review.
1n your editor's note ans·
wering to the letters of com·
-plaint about Campus Lights,
you say," A review that is pub·
lisbed a week after a perfor·
mance is not current and is
therefore virtually useless."

We say," A review that is inac ·
curate is not only UBeless but
can be detrimental as well."
Perhaps instead of a destructive review you might want to
write a constructive preview
which enlightens the prospective attendants as to content
and background of the perfor·
mance, hours spent by cast
and crew in preparation and
"highlights" of the dress rehearsal, saving your review
for the next issue.

All the blame can't go to the
critic. To all of. you whQ read
and believe, be cautious. The
critic's opinion is just thatone person's opinion.
In our opinion,"Virginia
Woolf" was a fine performance and Tracy Harrington-you were excellent-numero uno!
Cindy and John McLaren
Murray

Cft,rutian forum aida MSU
To the editor:
Many may notice a new movement going on this semester on
campus. It's called, "lf you are
then say so." At its founds·
tion, it is a group of concerned
Christians seeking to bring
together the body of Christ (all
other Christians) and shine a
bright light of truth at MSU.
Whether you realize it or not,
this University, as well as our
society ~ a whole, considers
the Creator of this universe to
be hypothetical myth at best.
But He's real! And the Lord is
God of the universe and not
12th and Main.
As a Christian, it hurts to
know through a personal relationship the reality of a true,
personal, supernatural being
(who seeks this relationship
with ~veryone) and yet is
regarded as a fool by those
who call themselves intelligent . Fortunately , God
doesn't change into what man
thinks He should be. And just
because He doesn't fit into an
empiricist or humanist or any
other philosophy doesn't
mean that He can be explained
out of existence. Jesus is bord
and God is real. I don'tsa.ythis

because it was taught to me by
· a church environment; I say
this because He's real! And, if
one would truly seek out the
truth, intelligently and reasonably, they would discover
exactly what I have discovered.
For those of us now know,
the time has come to come out
of our prayer closets and back
into the arena for a while to let
the people of this university
know that He is real. And I'm
not talking about standing on
the corner and proclaiming
that everyone is going to Hell.
There are ways to lovingly,
effectively communicate the
truth, and the newly formed
"Christian Action Forum" is a
good place to start. It's a pJace
where Christians from allover
the campus and from different
campus ministries can meet
and share as a body and also
discuss and execute ways to
rectify the imbalauces that cry
out against God ond those who
love Him.
Nathan Middleton
.Junior
Paducah

'I tma 10 happy, I decided

to

celebrate in Florida!'

Visitation problem lies with RlL4
To the editor:
Regarding your editorial concerning the cancellation of visitation privileges in Regents
and Hester halls, I feel that
your opinions were expressed
without thorough knowledge
of the situation.
Regents Hall has a very
active hall council with weekly
meetings attended by 15 to 20
residents. Apparently these
people feel that dorm council is
worth their while.
Not only does our dorm
council protect the interest of
the residents, but it also pro·
vi des many services and social

activities. Some of dorm council's activities include a daily
stamps and chani{e service
and the purchase of a new microwaveoven, as well as holidHy
parties.
Visitation rights were not
canceled because of a lack of
participation within the dorm
but because of a lack of Residence Hall Association repre·
sentatives from Regents Hall.
This apathy toward the RHA
does not exist only in ·Regents
Hall. There are other dorms on
campuf: that do not have adPquate representationin the RHA,
nor do they have an active hall

council. R.egent!! Hall seems to
be. the only dorm on campus

which feels the need to uphold
the open-house policy set forth
by the Board of Regents and
theRHA.
If you were to attend a Re·
gents Hall Council meeting,
you would find the most active
dorm-council members on cam·
pu:s. Therefore, the problem is
due to a lack of participation,
not within Regents Hall, but
ru thE'r in the RHA.
.Jackie Stahl
Prei>i:ledt
Regents Hall Council

Mareh 10,1988

GRADUAn~G ntiS
Representatives from the fol·
lowing firma will be on campus
on the dates shown. lntereeted
student&. should arrange an
inteview with theae groupa
through the Placement Service
Office, 210 Ordway Hall.

IIARCH 28

Tennii8MStateAudit,Naahville, Tenn., will interview atudente with an ac:countina or
buaineee d.,ree a nd a min·
imum of 36 h0111'8 in aecountiq counee for poaitione as
1overnment auditora.
MARCH.24
Union Underwear Co. Inc.,
Bowlinl Green, will interview
studenta for poeitione aa computer pro~ere. Primary
programming lflD81UlP8 are
COBOL and RPGJI.

MARCH SO

Dallas Independent Schoola,
Dallas, Texas, will be hiriq
kindeqarten, elementary and
secondary school teacbera, especially in special education,
malh, scienc:e and reading

areas.
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The percentap of tenUNC!
female faculty at Murray State
has shown a CODtinaed decliDe
annually sine81975, aeoordinl
to report made by the Kentacky ComllliuioD on H11JD8D

a

RUrbta.
The report, releMed laatPebraary by the Haman Rilrbta

eaid be did not know~
what the decline8U81111ta. but
be doea believe alftrmative
action prolfame throqhout
the country have allowed
women to 10 to the larpr aniveridtie8 wlille leavinJ a put
of men at the emaller llDivenitiee.
The · laraeet decreaae iD

Sunbelt & Oveneea ~obal

Weekly updates.

.

1-718-886-3242, Ext. 811

CaU Now.

Commiuion, iDdicated ))SU
haeabownaclecliDeiD t.ated t.arecl flmaJ• OCCtllnd befemales with each Equal Em· tweeD the
J*rioda al
ployment Opportunity Com- 1979ucl1981. TeDandwomeD
miaion report itbaa ftled Iince nmb dropped by a• pen:ent
1976. The reporta are made betwi!ID thole,....

npora.

Tbeadclito»ool29. .tethl

every two yean.

And, accordinl to figure~ ob- teDared ranks and the loel of
tained from the UniveJWity'e two teaare.l womeneau..t the
per801Ulel office, the decline deerease, accordin1 to the
con tinued in 1982. . k __
Haman RiahtiJ report.
Gecqe Stockton, ainclor of
Deaveraaid~ louoftwoor
MSU's periOIUle} ofliea, .aid three peopleea'UII W.pen:en·
the information obtained from tap cbanpe, but tile •.,bole
his office was baed on fUel challeqe je not deaUq in
ued to compile reporta sub- namberit tiUa ~but to get
mitted to the Equal Employ- the number ofwomeD up."
ment Opportunity Couunia·
Two more teured women
lion.
left MSU in 1882, but the overStockton aaid the Employ- aU number of tenured faculty
ment CoiiUDiuion'a ~· increued by four with the
tione require hie office to addition of 1ix men.
inelude 88 ~ty aU.,....
Diaver pointed oat~ lhe
wh~ apeciBc.MIIID-..t il ComnriMiora'eJ'IpOftiadic.-,
in.etiuction, ~OipMic 45 percent of the llfiWly hired
eerviee, aDd who laold faealty iD 1981 we~e women.
acacleaaic-raDk titJel.;
Tbia ......... that, .. temiNd
Overall, the ~of women are loet, they are beiDa
tenured tem.le-~llu replaced with tena re-trac'
decreaaed by 8 Plftllll~ liDee women faculty, he said.
1975.
Newly hired faculty are tile
In 197&, 22 ~ . . . . po1eible " teD a Tel of
tenured faeWty were woawa, tomorrow," be uicl. .
while in 1982,14 ...-tottbe
Deaver aaicl the HWBaa
tenured facfalty . . . . . . .. RiPte Ceauai...... reportil
In 198~. the latta ~ a function of ita rple of advoc:Mina affirmative adion. •
OD wbielt the
"The Commiaeion'e job i1 to
Cornmi.laica'•l.'epOd.Aa
• be a pubHc advocate of afftr·
tenarMfemalea~
mative aetion, and 10 wbea it
16 percent of the tdulild preeenta ita report, it i1 jn
faculty.
aqreuivetermi. Jtahouldapplaud IOOd news and shout
about bad newa," be said.
L
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Large Hamburger,
French Fries,
& Mad. Drink t1. .
Expires 3 /17/ 83

a.tnut St., Murray
753-0045

D &.WAuto
Supply, Inc~
Have a safe Spring Break
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(MY.).
Machine Shop
_......,"......,....__
616 S. 12th St.
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Copy editor/chief writer
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A...................lllelntlle
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t2& Prize on Video Games
Each Week
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Student. ha"e varied ploru
lfor a relosing •pring break
Spring fever is hitting Mur·
ray State, and students are
packing up their bags and preparing to head out to wherever
that special ''getaway place''
is
.Spring Break is .a week late
this year, since classes began
one week later. But, a week late
or not. Murray State students
are ready for it.
Surprisingly enough , only
two of the 40 students polled
said they were going to wor·
ship the sun in Florida. Vaune
Fritz, Henderson, said she will
be staying with relatives near
Daytona, and Barbara Noel,
Murray, said, "I'm going to
Florida to see my grandfather,
whom I haven't seen in 14
years."
Some students will be taking
advantage of the week off to
look for jobs. Pam Brooks,
Verona, said she is "going to
put in a few applications and
check into some internships at
some Cincinnati, Lexington
and Louisville television sta·
tiona.'' Beth Childress, Louis·
ville. said she plans on looking
for a job there.
Twn students po1led planned
on heading for ski country
i~ead of the sandy beanhea.

Kevin Bishop, Grand Tower

111., said he is "going to Wis·
cons in and snow ski ," and
Kathy Watson, Sharpe, said,
"I'm going to Colorado
Springs, Colo. to go skiing. I'm
also hoping to find a summer
job while I'm there, and check
out the colleges at Boulder and
Fort Collins."
Still other students plan on
putting the finishing touches
on weddings over the break.
Cindy French, Louisville, is
going home to finalize wed·
ding plans, as is Paula Car·
rico, Paducah. Carrico is get·
ting married May 21, and said
that being a full time student
and working on campus leaves
very little time to plan a wed·
ding upon graduation.
Gloria Daetwyler, La.Plata
Md ., is also going home to
make final plans for her special day in June.
Rork Swisher, Champaign,
111., said he is going home to
visit his family.
Perhaps the most ironic of
spring break plans were those
of Leah Hollenberger of Miami
Florida, who plans on "spend·
ing the break enjoying the fun
and sun nnd night life of
Murray, KentucJtY."

.J

L;::;.;~.::;;-._...;;,_,;,,.
~~~~:.:;,;.:,::,::::;,:;::;__ _ _
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Helpful hints given to those
bound for 'Promised Land'
By ED NEARY
Campus Life Editor
Some information for this article was taken
from the book ''The Rites of Spring. " by
B
J
b
ru.ce aco sen and Rollin Riggs.

Tonightsomestudents will pack fortomor·
row's exile to "The Promised Land.'' As they
get into their beds, they undoubtedly will
form an image of that "hunk" or "fox'' who
willpickthemuponthebeachandtakethem
to the private condominium their fathers
bwn.
But beforethisscenariocanoccur, we have
compiled some helpful tip8'which wiU make
your trip easier and more enjoyable - and
hopefully keep you out of jail.
Some of the tips are based on personal
experiences, some from common sense, and
some a re just for fun. So clip this article,
stash it into the pocket of your cutoffs and
prepare to enjoy your break.
C lothing. Clothing should be light and of
course suitablefor beach wear. Five T-shirts,
two pairs of jeans, one pair of dress pants,
one dress. thongs, tennis shoes, golf shirts
(preferably a designer brand), underwear, a
jacket and of course, a swimsuit, should be
enough for the week. If you're heading to
West Palm Beach or Miami, a nice summery
suit may also be a good idea.
Toiletries. Besides a sunscreen or tan·
ning 'oil. aspirin, something for stomach
aches (or hangovers), a lotion in case you get
sunburn and contraceptives will keep you
afloat.

Id en tification. Identification is needed
for entrance into the bars. The drinking age
in Florida is 19. Discretion should be prac·
ticed if you want to carry your alcohol down
the street.
Mo n ey. As to how much money to bring,
you should plan to spend about $40 a day.
This price includes a room into which at least
four people are crammed, two fast·food meals,
liquor during the day and entrance into the
bars at night. .If you are staying with rela·
tives, your cost will be cheaper.
Meeting people . We cannot supply surefire ways to pick anyone up down there, but
as long as you are 400 miles away from MSU
o~yourhome. youcan lie. Don'ttell the guy or
gul you are attracted to that you are a library
science major; say that you're in pre-med a nd
you play on the campus rugby team.
Another possible ice-breaker: When you
are going to the bars, wear a Murray State
shirt. Undoubtedly, someone will ask.
"Where's Murray State?" You'll be on your
way.
Bars. Finally, if you are planning on
going to the bars, "The Rites of Spring'' lists
some ofthe best in the state. These are Pete's
Bar, First and Atlantic. Jacksonville; The
Hole, 301 South Atlantic, Daytona; The
Candy Store, One North Atlantic Blvd., Fort
Lauderdale; Monty Trainer's Bay Shore, 2560
South Bayah«e Drive, Miami;..and the Hurricane Lounge, Ninth and GulfBlvd., Tampa.

-
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Pauing through Roclc City?
Aren a Promotions Presents ...

More than rocks offered
ByTIMBLAND
Sports Jo~ditor

The city lies nestled among
the southem end of the Smoky
Mountains and several of the
expansive lakes of the Tennes·
see VaHey Authority. Inter·
state highways circle the city
to the south, giving driven1 a
refreshing view of the city,
with the Tennessee River mak·
ing a sweeping bend right
through it.
The climate is warm and
because the city is large, there
is plenty to do and see. All of
this makes Chattanooga,
Tenn., a potential haven for
travelers-and thus a certain
candidate for touriRt traps.
Chattanooga is no Gatlin·
burg, Tenn., mind you, but it
does have plenty of very commercialized attractions.
You've seen the signs as you
go to Florida or anywhere else
in the South - Rock City,
Ruby Falls. the Incline Rail·
way, the Chattanooga ChooChoo - over and over and
over, on billboard after billboard.
I haven't personally encountered the Falls or the ChooChoo, but Rock City and the
Railway are on my lifetime list
of Things I Did Over Summer
Vacation.
Both of these are located on
Lookout Mountain, a peak to
Chattanooga's south. It's been
12 years since I visited them,
but I doubt that much has
changed. After all, how could
you change what the pamphlet
I :s aved describe.c; as "the ma·
jeHtic splendor of agelesli rock
formations, sweeping panoramic views of the lazy Appal·
achians. breathtaking vistas
and the natural charm offlowerli and foliage?"
Rock City consiHts of what
Murray State would undoubt·
edly describe as a "self-tour''the visitor follows well-marked
paths at his own pace. Along
the way, he sees several landmarks whose names say all
there is to say about them:
Balanced Rock, High Falls,
Observation Point· and Deer
Park.
As you can tell from the last
of that Jist, the founders of
Rock City ran out of things to
do with rocks. Indeed, one of
its major features, located in a

Tickets available al

\.

&:9'(\\
r- lJtq(;)
()
•

Jim O.llln'a In Paducah

%~~

Of call

~()
&1- t,\\·

the Arena at

61S.453-5341

Brought to you by Mlllt>r High life &>e r

2Permsfor
the price of Onel
, Bring a friend &
pay only
each.

$19.2&
.

Reg. 38 10 each
cave in the mountain, could he • 140 miles away is harder to
just about anywhere. It's Fai- swallow, and the thought that
ryland Caverns, which features 200-mile distant Virginia is
models of ~cenea from child- visible is even more of a
hood stories, all lit somewhat choker.
eerily ~hro~~h "the magic of
If Rock City stretches the
black light.
truth a bit, the Incline Railway
Most of the bill boards and is a hard, cold fact- a singlebarn-roofs promoting Rock car train Tide down and/or up
City, however, urge you to "See the side of Lookout Mountain.
Seven States From Rock City."
But there's a bonus waiting
That activity is Rock City's at the bottom: a relatively
pride and joy.
unadvertised Chatanooga tourIt takes place at Lover's ist-seeker, the Hall of PresLeap (whether any have, l idents. Here, for a small fee,
don't know). The l..eap juts out you can see a wax statue of
from the Rock City path to every president of the United
offer a really nice view to the States, plus some guy who was
west, north and east of Loo- supposedly president for a day
kout Mountain, complete with between two others' terms.
<.'oin-operated mugniflers and.
The statues don't do a
a concrete sign pointing you to whole lot; they just stand there
the seven states.
and look like presidt>nts. And
The states the sign claimR my weak memory has blurred
lhe view features are Tennes· their ability to do that. It's not
see. Kentucky, Virginia, North
really worth the time at nny
Carolina, South Car olina, rate.
Rock City and the Railway,
Georgia and Alabama. Most of
these are believable; the not- though, are harmless enough
that·tall mountain is on the diversions if you're passing
Tennessee-Georgia border not through Chattanooga and
far from Alabama and the wantto taken break fromdrivCarolinas.
ing. Don't go much out of your
However, the suggeHtion
way for them, thnugh. All
that those distant green blobs those Rigns are suggesting a
barely visible to the left are lot more than the attractions
"the mountains of Kentucky"
really have to offer.

Price includes Cut & Style
,( Both perms must be given on same day.)
Call Paulette or Margie for appt.

1'BE HAIR BUT
753-5695

. Closed Tuesday

603 S. 4th St.

Sport Coats & Blazers

$1.49 each
Umlt2

,-------------------·I
1
Men'a Ladiel'
1
Coats $2.79 each
l
Of

Raincoats, Carcoats. or
Topcoats.
Goodu.r 14 ·19

-------·--·

Men'a or Ladiel'

Shirts laundered
to perfection
Folded or on hangers
69¢ each or
Slor $2.79

~

Piece Suits

$2.69

each Limit 2

Coupon must accompany
garment. Good Mar. 14-19

LADIES NAME BRAND SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES

*all soft, nylon luggage, many sizes & colors
% price!

Men's Dingo Boots:

* Fitted & Unfitted cosmetic cases, eyeglass &
cigarette cases haH price!
Dixieland Center
Chestnut St.

--

*Bear Trapa
~tNaturallzers

*Many, Many, More

ALSO: NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN 'S DRESS
AND CASUAL SHOES $14, $16, $18

*1 group of beach towels regular $14.99 values
for $8.72!

753-7972

*Connie
*Easy Streets
*Hush Puppies

Only $9.96

Spring Break Half Price Sale I

Men's Western Boots:
1601 Main St.

:

Fur cOI!ara.HOOdS. & Z"op-hnmgs e•tra 1
CoupOn 111\dl accompany garment
1

JUST ARRIVED

.,... , .

1

$38.95
$35.95

FACTORY DISCOUNT SHOES
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PRESENTS
COMING MARCH 25

The Statler Brothers

\

-

Special Guest

Reba McEntire
"Can't Even Get the Blues"
Tickets On Sale Now
at the Student Center & World of Sound
Tickets will be $8.50 & $9.50

At Ridgemont High
Only the Rules
get Busted!

Ukranian
Easter Eggs
starring
March 21-28

7-9 p.m.
Fee $9.00

Richard Roundtree

March 23

7:00 and 9:30
$1 with MSU 1.0.
$1.50 without MSU 1.0.

7:00 & 9:30
$1 with MSU 1.0.
$1 .50 without MSU 1.0 .

...

•

. ..,.
).

.

.

.

t»!ff!ll

Jlanla 10, 1883

In

N-

s......
~~--------------~~-------

Factory Rebuilt Eng.,_

~A

(Continaed from Pa1e 13)
Durina aprina break, the
Racers will hoet the Univeraty of Rhode laland on Moa·
day and March 9-12. On Tue.
dat, the~ travel to Nash·
villi to play_Vanderbilt Uni·
veraity aDd on March 12 will
hoet the 'UniwnitY. ef Loaie-

WMf.

Dtineiadefeatal Murray Sun·
day aftemooa 6-4 and 8-3.
Mutray led the first aame 3-1
until aivina uP five nana in the

WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSP.TAt7
1.

2.

Patient centered philelophy of IIUI'Iing - . .

Extensive ORIENTATION to .urea~

Foreign Auto
Parts II
183-2363
S.12th St.
Mgr. Bred Huaton

. .. in Music
•

~.

uwwition from the 8C8demrc lltting.

3.

POSITIONS offered in virtually every . . . of

4.

Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT.

5.

Excellent ENVIRONMENT in modeni 323
bad facility.
·

6.

Compftidve . ..., •

nursing care.

7.

...

An Equ.l Opportunity Employer
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..IIIII· - - - - - - - . . . . . . .

Of
a ltllln Checi
WhiChtlseCS
Will f'ntlt
VOIJtnt'
tO
purchase
thl' .oacsver
Itemlf oat

;Mtvl'rtiWd pr ice . any tim e wltntn so CSill"n

u.s. Gov't . Graded Cholcelleef

a~
~-

boulder
Roast

Baking
Hens

·~s,!-8

~. !SC
Low-Fat
.· Milk

one

Kroger
Garden

Lea a's
Knee-HI

Delicious
Apples

st79
. . . sa... .,...,
ggc
Slawe COitlttiOitr .. ~:ti.
.....,,..
SCOpe IIOitnasll ... ~:. '2'5

s1••
Wiitiii3'iiis...... •t 2 •
ggc·
Juice Lemons.......

SIIUit1JUIII

. . . . . . . , ..... Z7Sin

Grapefruit..... s,.,

SlltiJt.~USSIItiUPtr:f

Nave~ oranges.-~~.

.,00

Anacin-3

ss••

Drullstlclls

, ~::~~~ .....::st79
AI Varieties

~f~:~~~-~~. ~=

ggc
Cla1ssen
s 1 29
Pickles ....... ~;:

lryu

~:~::

1:.s,aa

Kroger

Pork

NecllbOIIS .... k

Cut Your Food Costs With Kroger

SOOPER
COST CUTTERS

c.t Qltqt

Satdwtcll Bread ...........M1:1

1llllllftiNII Sllal bit Clttll

12..

-...,c-.yc..rcm.

~!s,aa

..

-.

....

,,,.

I

2YI OL

pkg.

G&WPim ............... .,:

79

ggc

C.CittiiSIIIII

:'~

ts AA.o'ih,, Food ..........~:i

Slllllac For11u1a ..........~~

COtl 011.. .................. :Jii

...,YI .... flflllflllts

•

. ~'!,!litter ...........~r;,

Anti·Ptrsp rant ......... ..m.

.....,......,...,..

•ct.

COIIfOrt Diapers........ ......

..

·
29c
7 c --...
Blaneye Peas .............'~:;
•gc
Margarine .................. ~~ .,

c.tc.tWc:r.-Styte•lllloll•lllll

Goldll corw...............'~~ .,

1o.soz.

.,
=s,sse,•;i.f,=:.................. .,s.
...
c

01~ Food .................

Tollatocatsup ..........

sgc
s12s

99

Jeno•s
Pizza

Red cross
spaghetti

~s,oa

$'•gc

ASSOrted Frozen

FamilY Favorite

Tomato
sauce

.......... lb.

Flit, TillS, Eln II

pkgs.

~s,aa

4!Jc

Olar .,,., cu oz. PQ...S2.1!t

Green
Beans

.~79c

Potted
Meat

BRANDS

sausage ....... 1-.

All nrlttles

Macaroni
&Cheese

ArmOur

29

ggc

Silo ked

Kroger cut or French Style

9ft

and
COST CUTTER

_sse

Kraft Dinner

Potatoes ........... .. 29C
Wlllte tO
Potatoes..... :.

I .S. ... 11Uh.... ltllli

r~::s

Frtltttf, 10 lb. loa Ollf

or Wings....... .-.

Medium
Eggs

$2.87
S227

. ... • • •

Cornctol Tablets .... ~'::

,,...
t9C
Green Cabbage..... _
"•*"'mrttts..t

Tablets

,.. . . . ... GIItle....,..

. . . . . - $'

FfOIII, 5 lb. loa OilY

U.S.D.A. Grade 'A' KrOQef'

st ••

a.EHtrdtlt Tablets ...~

llllterl

More Meat
Specials
\

llutfh""

Litter ...............~~:.

f:'IIMaYrooms..~

$,99
.......

age

18~~

.m'297

....cat

118tlze

...

11b.
bag

Layer cake
Mixes

SPack

WaJIIIngton ~te lxtra
'•ncv Red or GOld

""'

Bean
Coffee

.

ASsorted Flavors Duncan Hines

stop Shopping

me «roger co.

Fresh Ground Spotlight

$1.09

:$1.96

Pl'kes effective tllru March 15th.
None sold·to dealers. Limit right
reserved. tottvrtgllt 1983.

S1a•

,..

Mtn. Dew, Diet Pepsi
or PEPSI COLA
2 Uter Bottle

Ktoger Y1%

the

-~
Beef SIIOrt Ribs ............ ...

S62!t CDitCittll"'*•
lodiJtd salt ................~.:

,,,.
2tC
:sac

